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Conncil. By Authority,
OF NOVA SCOTIA

INCORPORATED,;-1832.
His Excellency the Governor has 

been pleased to appoint William J. 
Ellis, Esq., (Mayor at the City of St. 
John’s), to be a Justice of the Peace 
for the Colony.

His Excellency the Governor in 
Connell has been pleased tc appoint 
Chas. E. Hunt. Esq.. «Solicitor).
» Notary Public for the Colony 
M. J. Holland,. ( Kin; 
be a Deputy Surv 
Lends

The House met at 3 p.m. yesterday.
On motion of Hon. R. K. Bishop the 

House went into Committee on the 
Crown lends Bill. Two new sections 
were added to the Bill, (1) that the 
Governor in Council have the power 
to issue timber licenses for a period 
of 99 years, and (2) that in the event 
of a licensee being six months in ar
rears for rentals,

GENUINEInformation for Depositors.
The following certificate is attached to the 79th 

Vtnrtual Statement, puBlished Jànuàry ifcth, iÇii

We have examined the books and account 
at its Head Office, Halifax, at the General 
at seven of the principal ^Tranches, and we fa 
certified returns from”ftelri&jnaining branches' 
explanations required
t ies and cash on hand at the branches visited ft 
they are in accordance with the books; and we 
ined-the foregoihg general statement and that ] 

qftso ^ to exhibit a 
31 si December; 1910.

Toronto, January 12th, 1911,

The Books and Annual Statements of the Bank 
have been submitted to independent audit annually, 
beginning 1906.

:o be 
Mr.

g"s Cove, B. B.) to' 
eyor foi Crowe; 

Mr. John Bennett, to be In;-' 
spector of Weights and Measures at 
Exploits, N. D. B., in place of Mr, -G. 
Sceviour. deceased; Messrs. WiUian-r 
Martin, John J. Robinson, Geo. Dicks.- 
Richard Newbury. Jr., and Samuel- 
Newbury, to be the Road Board for 
Shoe Cove Bight. District of Twill in
gate; Messrs. Joseph Harding, Wil
liam Chipp, John T. Welshman, John 
Foster, and John A. Guy, to be the 
Road Board for Shoe Cove Brook, 
District of Twillingate, in of the
Board now known as the Shoe Cove 
Road Board; Mr. Archibald Butt, to 
be a member of the Road Board for 
Exploits, District of Twillingate, in 
place of Mr. George Sceviour, de
ceased; Messrs. Harrison Bryant, J. 
H. Critch, Jabez Jackson. Eliel J. 
Legge, and Eli Jackson, to be the 
Road Board for Cavendish, District of 
Trinity; Messrs. George Collier, Sr., 
MichaeV Collier, and_Kichtiid Wilcoti, 
to be the Road Board for the Head of 
Conne River, District of Fortune Bay:

Colonial Secretary’s Office, March 
28th, 1911.

Paten! NorwegianHansen’sthe Governor in 
Connell could- without further notice 
cancel the license, and the land pre
viously held would be open to other 
applicants.

Hon. J; Harvey moved an amend
ment that every applicant for a tim
ber license deposit a sum equal to $1 
per square mile applied for.

Hon. M. P. Gibbs thought it out of 
order to move such an amendment, as 
it was creating a tax, or in other 
words dealing with money matters.

Mr. Bishop denied that he was in
terested in timber limits, or that the 
Mr. Robertson who was an applicant 
for timber limits was the Mr. Robert 
son associated with him.

An amendment was made in the 
Temperance Bill embodying the prin
ciple of keeping the combined grocery 
and wine stores open from 8 a.m. to 
9 a.m. and from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. daily 
for the sale of groceries only, and 
also to impose a penalty of forfeiture 
of license for the first offence against 
the Licensing Act.

The amendment being put, there 
voted for it Hons. Harvey, Harris 
Gibbs, Ryan and Greene (5) ; and 
against it Hons, the President, Rob
inson. Angel, McLaughlin, Ayre and 
Bishop (6).

the Bank of Nova Scotia f 
gtihi Office, Toronto, and f 
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The Bank’s investments and the other securi- I 
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ertify that we have exam- J
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PRICER WATERHOUSE & CO.
Chartered Accountants.
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Department BELT
Charged With RobberyEvening Telegram

Yesterday afternoon three youths of 
_|he West End were arrested by Sgt. 
Byrne, charged with breaking into the 
store of Mr. Whiteway on Brazil’s 
Square, and stealing therefrom a lot 
ol groceries, canned goods, etc. They 
also broke into the wine and spirit 
store of Mr. T. J. Allan and prized 
open the back door, stealing there-

W J. HERDER 
W. P. LLOYD,

Proprietor 
- Editor.

Tills week’s 
our counterWednesday, March 29. 1911

SOLID COMFORT
EAJSft aqd ELEGANCE,
GRACE of FORM and FIGURE

are the RESULTS obtained by wearing

Close of Session
Here and There, MARThë Legislature will ÿ closed this 

afternoon by His Excellency the Gov
ernor, who will be accompanied by 
his staff and attended by the usual 
pomp and circumstance of such pro
ceedings.

Outside of the routine provisions for 
the Public Service, this session has 
been, so far as Government measures 
are concerned, notably barren of use
ful legislation. We of course except 
the Temperance Legislation, which 
was not a Government measure, as the 
Premier intimated last week, as such 
legislation never had been Govern
ment propositions.

Among Government measures the 
Cold Storage Bill stands out as the 
most flagrant invasion of the policy 
of keeping bait fishes for ourselves 
ov* seeking, a proper and national 
equivalent for them.

The Old Age Pension is another 
piec£ of legislation which proves the 
hollow mockery of the Old Age Pen
sion proqiise.

The Crown Lands Amendment Bill 
is a most iniquitous measure, as we 
have already shown.

The most remarkable feature of the 
session has been the series of expos
ures of the incapacity and the ex
travagance of the Government in con
ducting the affairs of the country.

DISPLAY IN CLOSING. — Squads, ;
from the four city brigades will go 
down to the closing of the Assembly 
this afternoon and will be preceded 
by the C. L. B. band.

MeMurdo’s Store News
M. J. Walsh’sWEDNESDAY Mar. 2£, 191L 

Quinine and Iron Tonic certainly 
has “caught on” as a spring medient 
judging by the number of bottles we 
have sold during the last few days. 
Quinine and Iron Tonic has now been 
before the public for several seasons 
past, and has done remarkably good 
work, as can be testified to by many 
people. One of the reasons, we think, 
is because its claims are concrete and 
specific, and because its ingredients 
are well known as some of the best 
tonics extant. If you need a tonic 
dc not fail to buy a bottle of this first- 
class remedy. Price, 40c. a bottle.

COLLEGE HALL THIS EVENING.
—The Cochrane Street Steadfast Mis
sion Band will give a sociable and 
cantata in the College Hail this even
ing. It will be no doubt an enjoyable 
time. Don’t fail to take it in.

BAKERY
DUCKWORTH STREET

OUR CORSETSMarch 20th.
. THIS WEEKS’ LIST

MEAT PIES ...
APPLE PIES ...
APRICOT PIES

O-NIGHT ARRIVES W!COSTING15 cts.
15 cts. $1.00, $1-50, $2 00

25s. 50c* Ireggttb

SHORT BREAD Has WeightThe Rev. J. K. (’nrtls, B..L, will lec
ture in Cochrane St. Basement on 
Thursday, Mgreh 3rd, at S p.m. Sub
ject: “AneleiflrBPTelatfoii and Modern 
Science.” Tickets, 10<*.: to lie had 
from the (V Ati.At members or at the 
door.—mar29,2i

A. & S. R.ODGER10c. SQUAREBroke Into T.J. Allan’s

000—BrinGRAHAM BREAD.-S#
TRY OUR

SWEET LOAVES .. . 12c each.tion with the WhltE*tt?_. Burglary, 
broke into T. J. Allan’s skloon on 
Water Street Monday night at‘mid- 
night. They pushed back a stick 
which was placed against the base
ment window and entered the bar 
room. There was a cat in the shop, 
and being frightened by the. burglars 
she jumped on the counter and knock
ed down a soup plate. The noise 
frightened the marauders and they got 
out again as quickly as they could. 
When Mr. Allan, aroused by the noise, 
came down "stairs he saw the young 
fellows running up the street.

THE DESIRE OF THE GOVERN
OR.—We understand it is the desire 
of His Excellency the Governor that 
the people in the gallery of the Legis
lative Council remain in tneir scats 
until the Governor has left the Cham
ber after closing the Legislature.
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vd yesterday evening when it 
ported that a sealing steamer 
laden was approaching this pi 
\\ hen it became known that 
oneof the big steel ships tin 
much conjecture as *o whivn i 
be. Soon their surmises were 
ed when the ship turned tin 
Head when it was see', that 
the Bonaventure, (’apt. John I 
and which from her aprenvinv 
ed to have a big trip of i.u 
steamed into port shortly 
o’clock with hçr crew massed 
forecastle head, and when s! 
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The Popular London Dry Gin isW SPECIAL WARRANT 
OF APPOINTMENT BY SPECIAL WARRANT 

Of APPOINTMENT

All Mails RecoveredIn the Assembly STAR OF THE SEA ASSOCIATION. 
—Hey. J. K. Curtis will deliver a'le*- 
ture to the members of the Star of the 
Sea Association and their friends, un 
Wednesday night at SJH) o'elock, Sui.- 
jert: Gladstone and Hume Rule. 
I.ady friends cordially invited.
. WM. F. GRAHAM.

Seereary S.S.V.

Special to Evening Telegram.
GLACE BAY, Yesterday.

It is expected as a result of the 
day's gale the Bruce will be a total 
loss. All the mail and baggage have 
been recovered. The Glencoe is ex
pected to-night with complete wreck
ing plant. Unless the steamer breaks 
up, efforts will be made to salve her.

The west bound express left Notre 
Dame Junction at 9 a.m. to-day.

The east bound, local left Port aux 
Basques "-at S a.m. to-day.

Tt^cafhoneAr UAln is due here.at

TO H.R.H.
THE PRINCE OF WALESTO H.UL TIE HNS

J. JACKSON. St John's, 
Resident Agent

D. O. ROBLIN, Toronto
Carvudian Agent

Harbor Grace Notes He’s No "Jinker
The ice house on I^eMarchant Street 

has'just been purchased by the C. C. 
C. and will be fitted up as an armory 
for this brigade.

Marion Bridge, C. B., May 30, ’02.

I have handled MINARD’S LINI
MENT during the past year. It is al
ways the. first Liniment asked for 
here, and unquestionably the best sel
ler of all the different kinds of Lin.i^

• ,
•ment I handle.

NEIL FERGUSON.

Mr. Theo. Fitzgerald, assistant at 
Marshall Bros, dry goods store, re
ceived a holiday from the firm, and 
securing a berth in the Bcxnaventure 
went to the icefields in her, singing 
on as a common Jack. He took * his 
trick at sculping and hunting like all 
the crew and did his share of the 
work. He will make a nice little bill 
of about $100, and we congratulate 
him. . •

It was mentioned at the annual din
ner of the Lancashire Farmers Asso
ciation that there were 137.000 cows 
in the county—a greater number than 
in any other county in England. Lan
cashire, too, has the largest acreage 
of potatoes, with the exception of 
Lincolnshire, in Great Britain, having 
43,000 acres under cultivation.

Mrs. Farrell, of Cochrane House 
who has been very sick for somë time, 
is now, we are glad to hear, on the 
road to ’recovery.

J&lkm. to-day.

A Violent Lunatic
The sehr. Antoinette, Capt. Webber, 

goes to Carbonear to-day where a 
portion of her molasses cargo will be 
landed.

The Philadelphia police force now 
boasts the possession of a million
aire policeman. This is Mr. Edward 
T. Stonesbury, the well-known finan
cier and sportsman, and a partner of 
been sworn in as a special police
man by the chief of police at Phila
delphia, as a mark of the force’s ap
preciation of his generous donations 
to the police funds.

The barqtn. Lake Sifncoe left Bar- 
bad oes yesterday molasses laden for 
Baine Johnston & Co.

13 THE
» The ladies of St. Andrew’s Church 
Aid Society intend holding a sale of 
work and sociable on Wednesday, 
April 19th. in Victoria Hail. Mrs. 
Dugald Munn, President; Mrs. James 
Cron, Sec-Treas.. and the rest of the 
band of church workers are "hard at 
work to give their friends and patrons 
a most enjoyable and profitable even
ing on the 19th April.

Pure Can. BUTTER, I lb. blocks AW.W.VAYAY.V.'.YAVA^V.WAWmVAWV.V,

Biggest Scoop Yet!Dodd’s LinimentClover Leaf” brand—fresh supply just received

Fresh Frozen Herring, 15c. doz. Kelligrews Potatoes- 
Salt Herring—Scotch Cure. Finnan Haddies.
Fresh Halibut. Halifax Sausages.
Fels Naptha Soap. Fresh Country EGGS

Is the best Liniment for Rheuma
tism. I.umbago, Sprains, etc. Give! 
relief in one application.. “It touche! 
the apot." 25 cts. bot. W. T. COURT-

4,900 youn:

THE WORLD 
RENOWNED Samuel Padmore, the colored youth, 

who stowed away on the Antoinette 
from-Barbadoes. is a very intelligent 
lad with a fairly good education. H6 
was brought up by good parents, is 
a regular church attendant, ahrt he 
tells us is very Tond of reading an®; 
studying the holy Scriptures, tie say# 
Barhadoes is a bad place, and it was 
lbng ago he ‘decided to leave as soo6 
W possible.*" His father is dead, brâg 
the Iristructions .imparted to hlfe soil 
has made Sam a good lad. tie tihs It 
mother, a brother and à sister lfvinjf 
there; the latter he appears to be verÿ 
much attached to. For the past two 
years Sam has worked at the business 
of ship’s carpenter.

IF FTS A BARGAIN
A, ^YOU’RE after,

MrflilC’e is ceriamly THE 
UtLvIlvII U P*ace- The failure 

ofîâlarge Millinery 
establishment and our subsequent 
buyingvof entire stock has enabled 
us to offef the'following :

SEALSHIPT OYSTERS, 50 cents pint, COPENHAGENCoastal BoatsBlue Points.” Received by Express Match 24th
SRIDh-iNrat. CO..

The Argyle arrived at Lamaline at 
6 p.m. yesterday.;

The Dundee left Burgeo at 11.10 
p.m. yesterday, going east.

The Glencoe is due at Port aux 
Basques from Louisburg.

No report from the Bruce wreck to
day.

COMMODORE Eagan’s COCOA,
packed in

IOC. packages.
1-4 lb. tins, 15 cents.
1-2 lb. tins, 30 cents.
1 lb. tins 50 cents.

For frosting cakes, flavour- 
ing ice cream, custards, etc. 
Eagans Cocoa is unequalled.

SARDINES, 15c. tin
JUST IX“Commodore” brand are 

primest autumn caught fish, 
canned in a modern sanitary 
factory, cosily packed in pure 
oliie oil ; they are a tempta
tion and a delight, only. 15c.

9764 yards RIBBON,
In 12-cl. Packagesv MORE DIPHTHERIA. — The two

children of Joseph Tucker, of Topsail 
Hoad, developed diphtheria yesterday. 
They reside about a half mile distant 
frqm the house where the Dunne fam
ily had the disease last week. The 
cases hav been reported to the Board 
of Health and the house la quaran
tined.

Silk and Satin. Six inches in width, 
and 60 cents per yard. 10 bacan , now be had at Mr. Ronald Walsh,’ carpenter, has 

just completed some good work on the 
residence of Mr. Richard Shea, cor
ner of Victoria and Water Streets. < 

CORRESPONDENT. 
Harbor Grace, March’28, 1911.

Now 10 cenis and 20
CASH'SC. P. EAGAN. \

«worth Street and .Queen's Rd.
TJper yard all round

J. M. Devine, 302 Water St 151 l»iK‘kworlTOBACCO STORE.
MINARD’S LINIMENT CURBS 

BURNS, Etc.
MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 

BURNS. Etc.

..ii
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m PILLS^


